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President Roosevelt has made a .statement to tin
1 licet that money was being used by the ami-stati-!- '.

."1 lobby at tu defeat the joint stuu --

ii- Oei bill. 1'., S. Rcxk--y has made an
before tlu house territoii.il that the corjiot-Pt- e

interests ."if Arizona have public op: 1.

t.'ii in th.d teriitory and declares that a vote on th
iiiiesiion would show a decided in favor o

the admission of both Arizona and Xew Mexico i);

.me state At present lare muiiu .

Arizona pay little if any taxes, with wh.i
tliey should, and they are bached up by the territoria
officials, who desire toietain herir held upon the pub-
lic pap.

In New Merico, or at least in S.01 Juan county .

opinion is in favor of joint
The people of Ne v Mexico would like a chanced

on this They are and e

p'j'.'pL-- . l'ne American is not in
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The liaron H'ng, un-le- r

iiiaiia.'eiiiei.t of ,( viii f1' islieiii
improved each wrek. Tlio Kan'.v
N"iied a ChrtsUjianntimlir--

fa!! of proHpi-nty'- hoi 0 Indication
lurge iidv'!-ti.ements- .

laii.tor Moore of Tie (Ir.ind
H 11 l1 v in i.'it'toi'ily .or the
o ni'iii ih.il New Vork aiii.'i's are

Clllilg id NV.v Yo:-- tor SJ.-'i- tu 81.00
a i a and that Gia "d V.d!e applrs
nr.1 li . 'ii tiie tarn
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Mi'.i!:e one liiorel, o it V. ill ')'' wen
that Grand Valley apples are
fhvoe t'm' s as liiueh as the New York
varieties. The reasons for tin
; l"i, ai.e ar.ti iia or. v v 'lork-.vi-- .

oiire eniihidefi (1 tlic eliampion apple
protlneing htate, but it. has lonp sinee
yieliled place ti (.' lorailo. Haneh
and Hanre.

The orchard inspector of Oklahoma
finds the peach orchards of the terri-
tory infested with the dreaded San
,!vr senle, míe of the worst ju sts
with which fruit growers have to con-

tend. It was about this time last year
that onihern .Vdspouri was invaded by
iii'- 'cale for which winter sjiniyiiij;'
N 111.1W advi.cati l. How long will it
ti.- on its westward march before we

I
' .ior:.do are atllieted with this

rriiile s.1 .luo? I'i.-l'- l and Pann.
Q

ivt'u iiii.iii !",;. 1-.- and etuis with
.ho phc bee. .!!. ad things material
manatí 01 s'cn way or oilier from

the siiii and Ii. i an.-i- the soil is aio--

all t li' 1,1,,' pr idii'-in;;- ' ciernen! from
v.'liieh " '."--- i 1 sal intael ion of the-..-

i"-- , a;, i needs ..! hiiniau kind, in
tin . wi.i-l.- ' .hc iuv.v. is the real

pin-in:1- ' r '! 'he wealth of Ihe nation.
Vh; milli'inaitv. lile Ihe
..o!: r. t!n- mcociaut, the baker, tiic

eat. r. i!n. eandletiU'-- maker fiiul
.o,,, Mini'v and the ju.-til-h ation j

i.r I.e.. ;i.'i ;ivo avocal iom in tin--

::. i ii.e tainn r the inidiieer.
T; 1. rrntii, t!,e inicrov, mil
Kin., o' .' i.'.in t.r.isj.ei ity. P.. Id

uti'1 i'aiai.
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abi'"iig iliums and atóeme thctn are some people who
would be a tti'dii to any Eastern state.

A chance to govern themselves as a btate and a

fair deal all around will satisfy the people of New

Mexko, and tin' lust interests of tb is territory areeer
airily alone; statehood lines. Eastern critics, who are

not aai-iaiite- vi'h conditions here, have a- great
lv.dtj.viy on the statehood ouestiou but we want
t uhood, are rt ..Jy for tatehood and deserve state

ilOuJ.
. nit' on u;e si.Kthoo.i question may eomt in

i., tl.e i- up ...innot bo predicted to a cer-

tainty either way. The "insumí uf' Republicans
claim that with the aid of 137 Democrat:; i:i the house
they can defeat statehood for Ario.ia and NVv Mck
ico.

The Kansas Colorado waiter suit is fat picking for
the attorneys 11 the case. Scarcity of irrigation water
s the bane of the Eastern slope of the Rocky nioun

tains. In San Juan County, New Mexico, the watei
How is abundant and never failing, and railroad facili
ties are good.

The Silvertou Standard has Leen bought b
Howard T. I.ee and John C. Joyce, of Denver. Mr.
Joyce was formerly register ol the Colorado state land

oard and Mr. I.ee was state measurer of printing.
For several years Mr. Lee has owned an interest in the
Oram! Junction Sentinel but sold out to his partner,
I. N. Bunting. He worked on the Denver Reptibli-:a- n

and also the News with The Index scribe about
our years and we .velcome hi a to the coming section
f trie Southwest. Mcrs. I.ee and Joyce will give a

dgh tone to the Silvertou Standard and will eleservt
generous support from the great gold camp.

Lucien Gray, an attorney, has a long report or,

he Pecos valley in an Indiana paper, telling of people
vho went to that valley in New Mexico and were
windled by land companies, the land being in many

.uses w ith'Hit water and no prospect of ever being
vatered. Cheap land w as the bait used to catch hoine-eeker-

In San Juan county the price ol improved
lands is about Si 00 an acre but it is worth the price,
because it has unfailing water behind it, will raise

rod nets that are in demand and will bring big return1-
a ilu investment The idea of large farms poorb
mol is giving a way to 5 and 10-ac- tracts, iutenseh
nhivated in San Juan county, New Mexico, and tin

.allies of land are based upon substantial facts.

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS"

WILL UK FOl.Ml AT Til K

hi.t:oTr Iji'.íí- p!.'Ks, l'Koi'S.

t'endiictPu en a plan to merit ihe lit Pt 'ir,io

SCRUPULOUSLY CLEAN

liehi) riui.-fcl.- 50 ie.fday. Mt jíh :i,V, S cial ratee t,y week.

FAHMINCiTON. N. isr.

FACTS FOR HOMESEEKERS

Aztec, the County Seat of San Juan County, New Pexico, It
Surrounded by an Immense Tributary Country of Fertile
Land find Never-F- a i ling Water Supply.

San Juan cm nty, NY,v Mexico,
Ineatwl in the extrcinx uorlliWi-Bter-

liortiiiii af N'.'w México arid from lio 0
UU mill's Houlti of Luranno, iilo, It
i'iivitb "i,71! hipiHro miL'Bor bout I,i!l7,-l'o- ()

nercB of bind. Uf UiÍh auioui.t
l,!).")!),!!!;! a.Tis arn included in the
N'MVHjii Ir. ban eseivaliou and 1,173,-h('- 0

aires i:r eubjrct tu freo entry.
bmit l,(i()0 neri B have bi-f- taken up

and .'1 .(t.'ilHI acres aro now irritable.
l the l iiHt of A ztec are sovcrul thousand
acres of fertile laud, subject to home- -

alead and ib sort ci.tn, which ivi!l ii.
the mvir future ill, iter irriiatlon and
all Irmutary to Aztec as ihe nearesl
railroad tnn.it. Ihe next three )ean
vill see Aztec a town of 1,5(10 to 2, Mi
poiu:.dion.

In nil tie Wci-- t there is no butter
piuco fur iiivodui'iit or lioiuebi-ekfis- ,

t'he Denver ,V Pi i (raniiu railroad was
bui't tlirouuli ib i Ai.unaH valley in th

r.'tH' i f li'ti.) mil eaiHtbo markets ol
ooiitlnM-ste- i ii Coliii a, In at the doors ol
Aztec anil tiurriiundm country,

Tli toi.i'rrt,iy oí the country is
inl.y, with valley.! ami low - ly in y mesa
Un.lf, al! feitió- - and poaluctive uf line

to a wonderful

I't i"in to a nt country there are
al h sovral tidnne to he considered,
-- specialiy fo if you ex;ie,-- t to uiuke

j your money by the cultivation uf the
foil, Pirrt is the soil, climate unit

; producii j,' CHj acity all 'iht? Socond,
ar your neurb) n:.irk"l8 iaro enouidi
to consume such producte that you cud
raise at a prolit price, ami ia there a

possibility that the market may become
overstocked!1 Third, is it a healthy
place to liver Fourth, h.A is the place
situated ay to churches, scluols. nohUl

! facilities, etc.
l I.I MM!..

1.1, ., .... .(i.i iuu jeur afouuu UIC clllliatil It- -

npiab)o -- never iiotlinp very cold hi
winter, and never iipuo-Bsivel- hoi in

with cool nights. I'ho daya e'
t averj( ilp'i to ,V' ) I.i)..
jtar. lbeuirisdry hb;1 ir vii rathit;,
All vegetation tniibl of uecessily be
raised by irrigation. The altitude is
ó.'lOO feet.

I lOIH'CTION.

Man"lo-wurzeis-Hi- eloek beet-'J- O

ti X toLB per acre.
PotatueB 300 bubhela ner acre.
Celery (rrowa liuer here tbau else

where and $100 to 9&00 per aero tan
be marJfi by f.o farniliur wiifi its
jtrowirirj and keepioc,

CaotaloupM ymlii enormtunly
cruntry 1nrtet i tbri utfntf; f 'v

4

7

icat retiinm; laiae over TOO eratoi t,e,
nein. They will briiig per crate, f, o, b

t.'J3.

Watermelons Ae Kood as can hi
','rotMi in (leoreij; have the water am
the s, midline to mature them.

Onions Can raibe .'iÓO lhü-l- aacke pe.
acre, with salo al I 'jo p..,- pound.

CabburfP-- lo to JO tons per acre at 30c
to $1 per 100 puuudn.

Turnips, tomaloes, peas, cane, bioou,
'ore, tobacco, fweet potatoes, beans,

eels, rutiibecas, piimpkine and B..piasb
,'ro,v to

The water supply of the Animas rive,
ii.exhauslilde. Iheie can never hi

mid enough put under ditch tocxliaus
'tssuppiy. Jim iilLf the t.,,ir,; year ol
V.KU ihe 'avermimnt uieasured the wa.
ier ut a pjint where it empliotí into tin
San Juan, The measuriuir wa4 jn,

-- very two days and from t.ie tauten
w cubic feet pur ecotul, it wui

eetimaied that there war enoutrL to irn
'ate an additional L'o0,0()U uciee. So fat
a ine wtnio man loiows, tho river hai
.ever been dry, nor has it evvr been s.
ow that there was rut ater oaouli ti
n itrato several times uioro land th tu ii

noiv under cultivation
In tho whole c.f the Animas valley ii,

New .Mexico are churches, schools, rail,
telet-rupu- , telephoue, postal ami

dher corveuiencoB. Water for dnmes-ti- c

purp jses is provided by cisterns, the
-- amo us in other portions of the western
slope of tho Kocky mountains, The
population of the valley is American
tnd thy ,lro a hospitable and ererutit
people,

The market.) for all the products ol
.he coanty are steadily iro.vinir nn,i tl,,.
next few years will neo the large tracts

f land subdivided into rive and teu-ac- n

plois, ...ach Bupporting a prosperous fuin-dy- .

Iiiusmtich as tho profitable tilkme
o' the siii in fruit raising and olherwife
uiiistb ;i proportion to the earo und
'.altivatioo bestowed upon it, tho small
tr.c! is rapidly cooiir intj favor, Tn

tiin ir.iuinircauip: and cities of South-
western Calorado are thot;ii:inde und
thousands of laborors who draw Rood
fluiré and furnish the best of ruarketB
at feed pricoB, and they must depend
upon a lower altitude to furnish them
supplies. VegotubleB, fruit, hay, honey,
poultry ao l meats are conaaaicd by
tiieho markets, nod Huu Juan county
has furnished some of it, and will from
uow ou furniHh a large percoDtayo, with
favorublo rail vay rates and u short haul.
Durando, the oomiij(; city of the south-weft- ,

u from 30 to (i) miles frc 11

pi!'J it thiuLOUi'ty.

V
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Valuations of all taxable property
in New Mexico were fixed by the Ter-

ritorial Board of Equalization at its
late moetinfj Railroads were asses-
sed at $2,000 : $7,500 per mile accord-
ing to location, and other valuations
k" interr3t u :

Ahe'-jifla-.- d in aninil otJtiva-do-n

with jierinanent watr rights, not
less than $15 per acre.

ARriualturai lands actually in culti-
vation withou'i'permanent water rights
lot less than ,7.50 per aere.

AgrienlUirai'lands capable cf culti-

vation but nutj actually in cultivation,
ir.der ditch artesian lands not less
Jian Si por aere.

Grazínj lands with stock water
rhcreon by J" otherwise, so lo-

cated or situailTus to utilize privileg-.'- s

of grazing 'on e0vcrnnient land,
per aei-- $1,23. .

Glazing land? so situated or located
is to utilize rrJzinprh aliges on

land,, without stock water
ier acre, 1. '

Grazing lamia other than abovespe- -

aificd, per acrn-J- O cents.
A.11 timber Iw ls within ten miles

of any operatCtirailroad, er acre, fc5.

All timber lands not above speei-le- d,

per aere, yí.éO.

Coal lands within ten miles of opeii-ite- d

railroad, per acre, f'JO.

Coal lands nn re than ten miles trom
i railroad, per acre, $10.

All paU'iitcdjOiineral lands, other
han eoal lanusper aere, $20.

City, town, v llage and all other
irooerty not hevin enumerated shall
ie assessed up.-- t basis of 00 per cent
f its cash value.
Stock horses, per head, t7.50.
S;rf!c!le horses, per head, $7.30,

American hoiv'es, per head, i?10.

American mules, per head, $0,
Cominoii mule-- , per head, 113,

Stock cattle north of the 35th par-dle- l,

per head, fcio.

Stock cattlo foiith of the 35th par-dle- l,

per head tf!.i.

Cattle other than range stock, per
lead $15.

Common goats, per head, $1.

Improved Angora goats, per head,

Shi'fcp, jier hea'.l, $1.35.

Uurros, per head, $2.

Swine, per hea 1, S3. 50.

National ai..Mlher banking stock
and mrplu8 at ill per cent of its oar
value, and all real estate and impiov- -

nents beloneinir :o aúch banks, to be
,.,u.w.n.l .u h . ...... V

cility, except banking buikbugs
where any portion of its capital stock
is invested in stick building.

.en telegraph flinea carrying one
wire, per mile, Ítl

For eaoh add i t wire, per ruile,

Local kdephjiMeompanies in cities,
o wns and village for each. telephone
listrmneut, $10, J

Long distance telephone companies
charging rates notvto exceed 50 cuts

' .me.-sse.ee- , pa inilo for ouo v:iie,
20. , i

For each additional wire per mile

For long dintan' e telephone com
panies t winjc 'ates more than 50
ents jier inessa:;e oawyinq one wire,

p.'i' niiie, s.jO.

For each additional wire, per miie,

We hereby eail attention that the
.Vestem Union Telegraph Company
las not heretofore paid taxes on its
line from Albuqueniue to Arizona and

iat the proper of leers should assess
l!ie same in aceere anee with values
as above fixed.

f

We hereby call attention to the fact
that the Postal Telegraph Company is
not properly assesjed in accordance
w ith values as here fixed, on the San
ta Ye Central, Hock Island and South
western systems a id the proper olli- -

crs should proceed to assess the same
:i:,"Coi'diiig to law.

J. S. Duncan, Ties.

Wami.d- - lu m.'ti in each stale, to

ravel, post siijns, iiiKvi'tfjo and ieav

un p!i s of our y iodt'. Salary $75 prr
uiui'li. S.I per day T..r expenses. K.ial
Supply C,i., Dept. W , Alius IPocK, Chi
i:tg. ill.

Chamberlain's Couyh Remedy
the Best Made.

"In my opinion Cloiniberhiin'e Coiiixh
Iv'iuedy is Ihe best in.'de for colds," says
vlis. Cora Walker of I'm lerville, C'ali-forni-

There is no ill ubt about it lui'wg

tni best. N'o other i cure a cold so

j lickly, N'o other ia .o sure a prevent-

ive of pneumonia, 'o other id so
i.leapunt and safe tj take. These ara
íood reasons w hy it si ould be preferred
to any ol her. The fac is that few people
are satislitd ith any other after having
once used this rem- dy. For sale by

ztec di luí store,

toor;e Leoper has roturned to Az-

tec and is prepared te do all kinds of
plaster and cement work.'

.May Live Years.

Tho chances for I. viuu' a full cuiUji
ire excellent in the caeo of Mrs. Jeuuie
D'incan, of ilaynesvili", Me,, now 70
years old. She writes; "Electric Jitters

ured mo of Chroni: .Dyspepsia of 20

le.ira otsiuilinii, and r
well and strong au a yo
trie liilleiB cure sloriia
eaBos, Blood disordere,
and bndily weakness
anteo at Azlec drugntorl

ale uiu feel an

ii( (ill." Elec--h
uud liver (lis- -

Vienora! Debility
l4old on a itunr- -

Price only CUc,

Ihe LvI'jji b táe kt lit YDU.

i

FriüFCSáiQrviAL

1)S. 0. CO.nOIT.

Z.e.CAL SUKIiKON D. lí H. O. K. ft.
IV V. 8. Pension tjiimlaiiis Burr?.,.

Offlof inil fi .or Oddfci! BuIJ-.üü,-

?elepbtie whit.- lj.
Kendcate Fliouv wbite J'iA

AZTBlV, N . IÍ.

S, WKITKiihii-- ,

irioUi.'KV XT LAW, '

....NoTAk Pmi.ii

FEininMtoo. New Uoiico.

QbaKVJLLE FENDLVrrON.

ATTOKVEV AT LAW.

...K..T1KÍ I'VRl.lC

Will prKCiicx lu nil t'omtK of ll.í Teriitury,

tec, Nt- Sloiici.

K1CE W.VLTElíS

Jl SltCK Ol' 111K l'KAt'r,
Special Atttiitioii l'a'tl tu e'i'ltectiuii.-- .

AZTEC . - m;v MKSICO

bOliO COKIiÜV.V

NOTAK V I'fHl.lC

Ao.kunwltxliteiiii'iiU, Ci.nvi'jam'iin, Trails.
IiiltimH anil tnteriiretliur.

e.TKC . - xkw MEXICO

THE BLANCO SALOON

S. M. MANZANARES, Prop'r.

Always on Lund the beet of liquor,
Leer, Whiskey, Iirimdi"., Wine, Etc,

BLANCO. NEW MEX

The Strattr Hotel!

PUllAXllO (.'OLOliAUO.

CHAS. E. STILWELL, Frcprifitop.

First-clas- s eerviet. Special ratOB to
country people.

4

W. T. MOORE

(o;

t

Brick Work a Specialty

Cistern Work Done Riiht

Mail orders given prompt personal at-

tention.

FLÜKA VISTA X. M.

ñ Modern Miracle.
" Truly miraculous seemed tho recv

iy i,f Mrs. M'lllie lloit of tiiis phi:e,"!
tv rites J.O.U, Hi;.ij :, Wwn.lft.rd, Tumi.,
"she was so watted by u'lUuliinti up!
puss from her lji.t's. PocOus declaod
her end fo r.r-a-r that her family hud
ivatche.l by her bed hide forly-ei- hl

hours; vi'heii, at my uvfieiit reiU-'s- Dr.
Kind's New was y i ven lor,
tvilh, the iivt.mishiLiii result that i in.
pinveinetit hegni), and eontinuetl until
she li'ially compL'Uly recovered, i.ml j

i? a healthy w iinan tiuaranteed
cure fur coughs anl coldn, 50c and 61.00
at Aidec drtii st(,1(. Tria! bottle free,

Franklin Mac Veaj;h & Co.'s Club!
House and Telino eofiees are guaran-- !

teed to he Pt'HK FOOD products.
Sold only at Hailey ir Howe's.

REV. CARLISLE P. 1$. MARTIN
L. L. D.

Of Waver'y. Texas, writes; "Of aj
morniiif?, when lirst arÍBnir,l often Hud
a troublesome collection of nhlettru
which produces a cough md ie very hard V
to dislodge; but a enidll quantity of
lialliiriTs llorehound Syrup will at once
dislodge it, and the trouble is over. I

koo of Co medicine that is itpial to it.
and it is so pleasant to take. I cau most
cordially recommend it to all persons
needing a medicino for throat or Irnt;
trouble.' Sold by Aztec drug store,

An elegant lino of fJne shoes a;
MacLeod & Townsond's.

Beats Tiie Music Cure.
"To keep thu body iu tune," writes

Mrs Mary Krnwn, '0 Lafayette Place,
Pouyhkeepsie, N. Y, "1 lake Dr, Kind's
Mew Life Pille, They are the inuBt

and pleanar! leíiitive .1 hao
found," Beat for the atoitiacb, li'or and
bowels fítiaraoteed by Aituc drug Btor
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F. R GRAHAM íh
Sash and Doors
Builders' Hardware
Stoves and Kmigcs
Wagons and implements'
Moliiie Pows

F. R. GRAHAM
DURAHGO COLORADO

UP-TO-DAT- E I
Haiim Improved Kie and
Hiirhir-L'roo- f Safes, Lóeles
and Bank Work-lníer- ior

Ú

Fire Hose Appliances H

Chemical Fire F.xiino njs,.
ers and Metallic Fixtures fK

Application

IT. (L BISHOP, Ainrnluvtic-e-
rtinriiicrie

,JEf

JARVIS & HART

i;n kvV
' Ql

1 1 t 1 liUV " 11, i

General Transfer and Hauling

ids in Sin.hi'l iVt.r.h .,1 t.Vr i.ol.lp Prima

Hay and Grain for SJe
'

FHONE 132 BLUE - Aztec, New Mexico

d!
(11

Mill

DUl'F.

Mtmbcrsof the Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed Kmbal.ners and .Shippers to part of the world.

he and in, st oornmete stock of Cl-et- e O.iTnc
and funeral equipments in the Southwest,

Farmington. . . . New Mexico

weather

Do You Lívó on Ranch?
It is just like living; in town---I- F

you a TELEPHONE.

The 'Telepi
away the

in

Ml

one aiiiiihiUuiH distance, and
of lif,. o...

reports the markets, sella your produce, and. bestof all, nets ipiickly in emerjrcneie

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

ri :::::::: uii i l i nm it

GOOD MEALS

attention
to transients

L

ED. FIEDLER, Prcp'r
The only hotel

the city

Spe-i- al

AZTEC,"

Mil'

A

any
1

lakes
ci uiuiv It

it

"N. M.

Secrotury.

largest

a

have

nelintsf

White, 162.
Telephone

GOOD 'BEDS

Itf.teri
reafonal Ie

EXPRESS and TRANSFER
General Hauling Haulinü;

RfBBHt5E
HpOfijiIt.y

Coal and Wood Yard in connection.
Prompt Service IVroOdgn Sohcite.r Satitifactiois Guaraeteed.

KJJ. TUUNER,
STJ'AND ÜN M IN ST. - - AZTJiO. N. í
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